
Hi,
My name is Janet Creighton and I belong to the Bedford County Citizens Concerned for Human Life in PA. The 
president had asked me to put together a video of 4D Ultrasound images to play at the fair and other places 
where we have a table set up. I found incompatible formats and a lack of equipment to do the job. In response to 
an email, a lady named Marilyn from Wilmington, NC sent me a DVD! The local video guy, Mike Phillips was 
able to put some nice music to it and so I now have this video to share with other pro-life groups.

There is a 6 minute or so commercial at the beginning, which I left on because it is informative and was nicely 
done as an interview. Then there is 32 minutes or so of 4D Ultrasound video put to gentle music. The VHS tape 
is looped so that it plays through about 3 ½ times. If you are interested in purchasing a copy for your group, just 
fill out the order form below and send it along with the proper amount.

 In addition to doing whatever I can to help out our local chapter, I have a special ministry in setting up websites 
for pro-life chapters to help get the pro-life message out to the people in their counties. I do not charge anything 
for setting up a pro-life website. Hosting and domain name registration is $126 yearly. Your group gets a user 
name and password to make changes. Check out my local chapter’s website at www.bedfordcountyprolife.org.

For more information on the video or a website, contact me at 814-623-1314.
May Our Lord’s Peace Be With You,
Jan

Video: VHS & DVD Order Form

“Womb’s Window”
15 weeks old in the womb!

VHS & DVD’s will be delivered directly to the address below.
  Special   DVD note  : Please be sure your DVD player plays DVD-R or DVD-RW

Make checks payable to:  Janet Creighton

MAIL TO:
    Janet Creighton, CCHL

3495 Business 220
Bedford, PA 15522
Phone:  814-623-1314

              
   NAME:  ____________________________________________________________________
   ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________
   CITY: ________________________STATE: _____ ZIP: _________ PHONE: _______________

“Womb’s Window” includes shipping…    _____   VHS @ $11.00 ea ___________
                                                             _____   DVD @ $11.00 ea ___________

                                                                          Total amount enclosed $___________


